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Dear Parent/Carer 
 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 
 
It has been a very busy week for staff and I as we prepare for the partial reopening of schools.  The government 
will make the decision on Thursday 28th May on whether schools can reopen from the 1st June.  If we open 
Foundation and Year 1 children’s first day will be Tuesday 2nd June. 
 
I am very grateful to the staff and governors for all their work in running the school for the Key Worker and 
Vulnerable children since 23rd March.  We are not open over half term as none of the Key Worker families needed 
us to care for their children.  If a key worker needs childcare next week please contact me by email; 
adobson@marwood.devon.sch.uk  and I will put a team together. 
 
The Governing body met virtually on Wednesday evening to go through the necessary; guidance, planning 
checklist, risk assessment and behavior policy in preparation for 2nd June.  There was also a very important change 
in direction to Home Learning which was agreed. 
 
Home Learning – I know how difficult it is as a parent to run children’s education while managing every other 
aspect of our lock down World.  Everyone at school has been impressed with the commitment to children’s 
education.  From June 1st all the staff who can be in school will be; this means they cannot also run and set a home 
learning curriculum.  Governors and staff have agreed that we will support parents and children via the Oak National 
Academy online daily lessons – Please check the website.  Key Worker children in school will work on the same 
daily programme when they are in. 
www.thenational.academy/  
 
This also brings a change to the staff who parents in years 2 to 6 need to contact.  From 1st June if you have an 
issue about home learning or need to discuss your child with a member of Marwood staff please contact: Mrs May 
Gmay@marwood.devon.sch.uk, Mrs Griffin sgriffin@marwood.devon.sch.uk or Mrs Polak 
rpolak@marwood.devon.sch.uk (Mrs Polak has very limited availability.)   
 
This is a great change to all we have offered at Marwood.  To move us forward and to prevent everyone losing 
touch; after half term Mrs May will be starting some Microsoft Teams meetings for groups of children in the year 
groups we are not seeing at school. Please look out for details.  I am also hoping to post a video message to all. 

 

 

 
 
Please remember that next week is half term and though none of us can go away, I hope everyone in your household finds 
some time to rest and recharge. 

 

Kind regards  
Alun 
 
adobson@marwood.devon.sch.uk 
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Foundation, Year 1 and Key worker school day. 

Class group Start time Finish time Entry / exit 

Foundation 8:45 2:45 car park gate 

Year 1 8:30 3:00 car park gate 

Key Worker 8:30 3:00 gate in lane 

Parents are not to come onto the school site.  Only one adult should bring the child to the gate.  Staff will receive 
the children at the appropriate gate.  Year 1 parents will need to leave promptly to allow the foundation parents 
to access the car park.  Everyone will need to take great care of the traffic.   

Good hygiene with regular 20 second+ hand washing and social distancing will be our mantra.  Children and 
staff will not wear face coverings unless there is an emergency issue. 

I am talking to Springfield Nursery about their after school provision and hope to have more news soon. 

Each day children will need: 

School uniform – please be aware the guidance is it should be washed after each day at school – Please dress 
your child in as much uniform as you are able each day. 

Drinks bottle – clearly named and filled fresh each day – we are not using cups or the drinking fountain. 

Sunscreen applied before school and a sun hat. 

Children in the key worker group will need their own (labelled) headphones (3.5 mm plug.) 

The children will stay in their bubble during lesson, break and lunch times.  Staff that work in that bubble will not 
work in other bubbles and will be socially distant from staff in other bubbles.  As you can see from the picture 
below classrooms will look different and even the youngest children will sit at separate tables.  Children will have 
their own stationery and will not share.  Children should bring the minimum of things to and from school and 
must not share items. I will give more information next week including a menu from Mrs Rowe. 

Staffing – Please note many of these staff are part time 

Group Staff 

Foundation in Classroom  1 Mrs Hume, Mrs Palmer and Mrs Sanders 

Year 1 in Classroom 2 Mrs Mannell, Mrs Green, Mrs Cove and Mrs Argent 

Key Worker in Classroom 4 Mrs Polak (Monday) Mrs Lethaby (Tuesday) Mrs 
Cohen (Wednesday to Friday) Mrs Bennett and Mrs 
Nancekivell 

I know that year 6 children and parents were disappointed we could not open for them as well; 25% of Devon 
schools are in the same position.  This is based on the risk assessment agreed with governors and our ability 
to staff each ‘bubble’. 



 

School news… 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

Photo of class 2 with desks in rows as 
we prepare to open for more children. 
 



 

 

Mrs Cohen shared Class 4 Brazilian Art by 
Poppy, Mia, Finlay, Freya & Henry 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 
 

 



 

 
 

Hello everyone,  
I'm really keen to hear about what you have been reading during lockdown, so if you would 
like to send me an email or write me a book review that would be fantastic. A photo of you 
reading would be amazing too. Even your parents might like to get involved and send a review 
of their favourite book as a child. I'm hoping to make a lovely display in the library for when 
you all get back to school. 
 
This is an excellent guide to writing your own review: 
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/tips-and-advice/writing-tips/writing-tips-
for-teens/how-to-write-a-book-review/ 
or find a template online that you like the look of (twinkl has plenty to choose from). 
 
Send anything you want to share about the books you have been reading 
to: vcohen@marwood.devon.sch.uk 
Keep up the excellent reading - it is a wonderful way to pass the time and lose yourself in a 
different world! 
Very best wishes 
Mrs Cohen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Book Reviews  

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/tips-and-advice/writing-tips/writing-tips-for-teens/how-to-write-a-book-review/
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Hello all 

So sorry everybody I completely forgot to take some photos on Wednesday as we were so busy working, but I 
would like to tell you about our English activity so that you can have a look yourself and enjoy some of the 
programmes and activities too. 
On Wednesday, we watched a programme from the Hay Festival, which is usually held in Wales. The Hay 
festival is a festival of literature and arts where visiting authors gather to read to you and tell you about their 
amazing stories and book. 
Follow the link on the poster below and click on KS2 to discover exciting new story books and magical 
adventures. We listened to Cressida Cowell (who wrote 'How to train a Dragon') and were transported into a 
magical world of wizards, witches and warriors which then led us in to designing a map of our own magical 
place and character(s)….which can then open the door into writing wonderful stories of your own.  
Enjoy!  
Mrs Lethaby 

 

 

HAY FESTIVAL PROGRAMME FOR SCHOOLS 

Please share the 2020 Digital Programme for Schools with families learning at 

home. 

We'll be bringing authors, including Cressida Cowell, Christopher Edge, Konnie Huq, 

Muhammad Khan, Liz Pichon, Onjali Q Rauf and Lucy Worsley straight from their house to 

you digitally from Monday 18 - Friday 22 May. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Lethaby… 

https://clicksend.hayfestival.com/t/y-l-udjkdhl-irwxydm-y/


 
                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Polak – “We made some meringues, competed in a tower challenge 
where they had to build the tallest tower they could with 10 paper straws 
and 1m of sellotape. They could then earn points based on how much 
weight it could hold. Ake was the winner with his tower holding an 
impressive 180g. We also created a fact-file on the Amazon Rainforest 
before watering the new additions to our vegetable garden.” 



 
 

 

                                     

         



 

 

Home news… 



 

 



 

Thank you so much to 
everyone at home for sharing 
your pictures.  

Please keep sending them in, 
we love to see them! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2.6 challenge by the Quicks May 2020 
Violet, Philip and I have been doing something different over 26 days to support the Devon Air Ambulance Trust 
in the 2.6 challenge which we started on Sunday 3rd May. 

Violet is playing a different 2 minute 6 second tune on her flute for 26 days! 
Philip is drawing a different cartoon character everyday for 26 days! 
I am "running" 2.6km for 26 days!!!  For anyone that knows me I am not a great runner and very slow when I do 
run!!!  It has been a challenge to run, let alone everyday!! 
 
This is to raise money for the Devon Air Ambulance, which has been a "lifesaver" of friends and family over the 
years.  Most years we have supported this very worthwhile cause as part of the Team that makes up South 
Molton Vintage Rally Club, but this year most of our events have been cancelled.   

If you would like to donate please visit https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/liz-quick 

Thank you!  
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#DevonVirtualGames 

Calling all Devon schools and school children! Take part in the six competition events with lots of safe 
and fun challenges. There are medals, certificates and award categories for each event, plus a chance 
to win some great prizes! 

Who: Devon’s schoolchildren aged 5 – 16 

When: 18th May 2020 – 13th July 2020 

Cost to Join: Free 

Top Prize: To be announced 

Please visit www.activedevon.org to find out more 
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